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SANTA CLAUS
ATICARTER'S BOOiXSTORE

Every Christmas brings the good old

Santa Claus to Carter's Bookstore

This year there is ini stock sucli a spien-
did lot of

Toys, Books
and nurnberless other

Articles
eP for Holiday Gif ts eP
that we have not space to describe them

'elt-er

them
Yourself $

WE WANT YOU TO CALL r

,,rE Eo. eARTER &eo.
Ti~
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Iiandsome
Fu

INeckwear 1
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"The best Purs
foIr your price

That motto of ours "The best Furs for your price and none butgdurp at any price, " is making businiess good in this new Fur rooni Of Ounýaye you thought of the advantages of Furs among your Xnîas purcha5&you have you want to get close up to this Fur roorn of ours for we eme of the nicest things you have seen in nobby Fur Neckwear.
Ruifs, Collars, and Boas, in ail furs, Coney, Oppossuin, Astrachafl,SePersian Lamb, Marten, Mink, Fox, Sable, and ina fact a il Furs that are lPq

ular, are here, at ower prices than you would ever expect to py.

MOORE & MeLEOID
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41 NICE GII Now Boy
for niceX

JFTS FOR CHlRISTMAS<
sand Girls, here's a few suggestions

mas Gifts for your friends
FOR GIENT7LEMEN

A warm Kid Glove
A good Mocha Kid Glove
A niee Si1k Muffler, square
A nice SiIk Muffler, Tie Shape
A pair Boxed Suspenders
A Boxed Tie
A Fur Collar for Gents Coat

FOR LADIES
A Linen Handkerchief at
A Silk Embroidered Handkerchjef at
A pair good Kid Gloves
A Fur Ruif of elegaut Fur
A Fur Collar
A nice Lace Collar
A nice Lace or Silk Tie

II These are a
The variety
easy. We'

PRk

50 cents a pair
85 and $1.25 a pair
50, 7 5, and$ i. oo
75, $î.oo and $1.25

75 cents
50 and 75 cents

$3.75 to $25 .00

i0, 15, 20 and 25e
25, 40, 50 75, $1.25
75 and $i.oo

$1.75, $2.50, $5.00

$3. 50 to $30.00
50 cetits to $2.50

25 cents to $12ý5

few of the acceptable gifts at Christmas.
of these goods we carry makes choosing

re still after your Xnias trade.

OWSE BIkOS.
"The Farmers Boys"

.. .. ... .

What
to Give

Vie maRe it easy I
TI

01

ci-
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sho
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THE

0F

CHRISI

JOYS

~MAS

_____ ____ _____ 711

Who wishes to get good value for bis money LI"I -d- 2
should'call and i nspect our large stock of

Toys, Games, Dolis, etc.,
We could fil] the pages of the P. E. I. Magazine

telling of the different kinds, etc., but we don't imagine
the editor would permit us.

Don't fail to cali early and inspect our big

TOY BAZAAIK UP-STAI1k.S
Toys of every description and the beauity of it is they -are im-

ported direct froni the nianufacturers. Me îvon't tryý to seil you
shabby goods imported froin jobbers o11 the other side.

Mechanical Toys, Roanîing Toys, Stuffed Dolis,
Work Boxes, Purses, etc.

Ail Leather Goods lettered free, sanie as other years,

Goods purchased -now can be stQred tilt Christmas
then delivered f ree.

Our Bazaar is open specially to the children.

miT(MfLL'S50BOOKTORE1Opp. Pro-wses Open Evenings
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I[ VISIT- OUR

= NEW

THE
DA1ýTIEST 0F
DIAMOND
SET
WATCHES
SUPERBLY
ENCRA VED
AND
PLAIN

LOTS 0F
OTH:ER
SUGGESTIONS
IN GUN METAL,
AND STERLING

STORE=.

TWO
IMPORTANT
SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE
CONSIDER-
ATION 0F
CHLRISTMAS
GIFT
GI VERS

PEARL BROOCHES

Daintv in design, iwide Of
fourteen carat gold an] -set with
best selected m hite pedrls are
,Nit)Iout douht, one Of the niost
appropriate gifts- that a la
could receive.

I have for your inspection ail
extra fine selection.

JEW LR

CHAR LOTTETOWNr FI,rDESBRISAY
BLOCK

I

WATCHES
FOR THE LADIES

Dainty watches witli Gold, Gold
Filled, Silver and Gun Metal
Cases.

FOR MEN-Go]d Fi*led,
Silver and Nickel cased watclies
reliable and low-priced.

BOYS CU GIRLS-Sorne-
thing special. Verv cheap and
very good

I
e,
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ONS

ýS "Printed at the office of
the Prince Edward Island
Magazine" means printed
better than the ordinary
run of printing.

Ail kinds of Book and
~ES Job Printing, etc.

- Facilities for the Iargest

de of obs Telephone 189
t with Offices Richmond St. w.

lady

)n ail

VCAN

pli.



OVERsHoEs.

OVERSHOES ARE NICE TO BE IN ~

THIS WEATI-IR .

jWe hve sornelhing Spec::1

The-"Blizzard"
A Iow cut Overshoe-is a general
favorite, price$j Q

Then we have

The'6"Belmont"$15

The**Roberts,' 3 Buclile, $2.75

We make a specialty
of Overshoes and we '"
guarantee every pai r.

A L L EY (&o>N C o
PHONE 137



"I ke a scanirk, restinq ln a rîstIes5 sea;
tike a stormll-r41, breustifU waJters strong and1( rrece,
T hou sittest, ana thij wa1ve5 brlnç (1it their g1fts tu thtoe."

The gaxs,ve piettere is reprw1ncrd f r'w a photo t!tk5n b! Mr. WVî11 a Louson, a! Darniley E.

islatic. The' photograph was a arded tirst prlze in its class at ait thec Provincial Exhibitions.
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Abegweit.
[ îbget s the naine byI whlch the Mmcthe native ludiane, calle-d

Prince Udward Island. Ittmeaus 'asIeepiiithe sea.-I

CRÂDLED OU the Ocean,
Courted with lier charmas,

LulIed by every motion
0f ber Mother armes,

And crocmed by voices wild
And playfùl, soft alarmes,

I<ike a sea mark resting
In a resticea oea;-

Like a storm -bird, breaating
Waters strong and fret,

Trhou sittest, and thy wav'es
Bring ail their gifts to Thee.

Fromt the doora of thunder
Through their sombre shroud

Buret the winds froui under
Yon eea-soarig vloud-

And sound their vibrant liorn
Through inland forests lent!.
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Corne the rnadcap billows
Wliere the rock -wall sbclves

0'er the sheltered pillowa
Of the Ocean tlves,-

To bunst in starry showers,
Dissolving iu theielves,

Down tbe fierce wind scmrsing
Sails a dauntle-,.- crew,

Wild white vings out-.streming
81dmi the tumbling bie,

That slips and falls away
And gathlers formu anev.

Wben the winda are resting
In their dream-caves dravu

On dark waters »eaing
When the moon is gone

Thou vaiteat caint and still
The trystiug time of dawn.

At the Io' long warning
From the gates of day,

Sweeps the radiant worning
Qyer vastes of gray

And frotti tbe Ioowig land

Xlst-phantoms melt away.

Fromn the flatming bordera
Of the s and sky

Wben night's dusky warders
Pale andi faint and die,

Cornes up the royal sun
Andi munis bis throne on high



Abagweit

Underneath the archiag
0f the world's blue ring,

Like a war god iriarchig,
.Làke a conquering king,

Rie sinks his burning spears
Down wbere the mermeni sing.

Blue waves under greening
To the dark, below

Fleecy CAPS careening
Landward as tbey go

On sand- une Test and nieit
Like flakes of beaten snow.

When the suns' last glory
Sheets the dreaming tide,

Pregnant with the story
0f his waning pride:

Thou sittest 'like a queen;-
Thon lovest like a bride.

With the wild duck winging
. »hroughi the deep'ning haze;

On the far clouds cllnging
Daylight's paiIid raya;

Tfhine ocean voices mouna
Trhe dying of the days.

With their. tangled tresses
Wantonied by the wave

Ia îts f tee caresses
0'er their starlit grave,

The sea'weeds sluniber dark
lu marsh and nitre and cave.
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Where the speut tide merges
lu the pulsees deep

'Walcened by aoft surges

Promn their caves of sleep
The Nereids of the sea

Their linting vigil lceep.

AUl the oea breast sigliing
In a star strewn maze

And the mnoon replyitig
Bends ber tender gaze

And pours ber ligbits of )ove
In chaste down-streatuing rays.

morn and noon aund even,
Dawn or suuset glow,

Clear or clouded beaven:
Breeze or cadm below,

Thou liest, cradled atil
ou ocean's ebb and flow.

W)-,STnaRoE.

Island.

342 '
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a decrease of 1 12 in the former and an increase Of707 in the
latter decade.

Our Island's population was ini

1881 - - - 108,891
1891 - - - - 109,078
1901 - 103,259

an increase Of 187 in the former and a decrease Of 5,719 in
the latter decade. 'This is a matter that should coucern
every ont interested iu the welfare of the community.

The problemn to grapple with is what cau be dont to
provide against fnrther loss and to ensure au increase of
population.

What is our situation? Our climate is healthful-the
number of people passing away during the present year over

four score years of age is evideuce of this. iEven our climi-
ate is cbsuging. If tht average siowfall. during the past
fourteen years is compared with that during tht previous
fourteen years an animal average of over thrte feet less will
be found during the latter~ period. This is a reînarkable
change. Navigation aiso remains open later.

Warxucr climiates miay be more attractive, but if oppor-
tunies are presentcd for our young mien and maidens to earm
a competeuce and to eujoy the comforts of life many would
make homes with us iustead of going abroad. The gain,
if our sons and daughters, whose upbrluging and education
coeus much, would remain to build up our country, cannot
bc estiinated. Our people are energetie. They can labor
wlth might and mind. We have natural advantages for
auperlor productiveness and a maritime situation with good
natural harbours. A pier worthy of the Capital City would
ad4 to theat advantages.

What are our chief resources? Agriculture on land and
fish fromi thte sta, It is often remarked iu a deprecating
way thbat we have mno mines nor minerals; as if Our own
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resources were flot important. Thes,-e we have are most
valuahie and are ;apable of immense deveiopilent.

Better provisions shonld be made for seiniig fishl to
market in sncb shape that more ench-inced p isnay be
realized. An agitation along these lines is n foot in the
western part of the Island that Inerits enicouragemient.

Along Agricultural lines in this Garden of the Gulf it
is very natural to suggest that more vegetables and fruit be
grawn. The numibers of domestic animais ean bc incr-eased,
There is a simple way hy which ail the productive capabili-
txes that our Province possesses eau be called inito greater
activity; and that is, hy the estabiishmnent of Industries in
our midst.

To those who desire onr Island to advance it is an ap-
propriate time, at the outset of the newv Century, for our
best minds to carefu!ly consider what industries are adapted
ta our natural resources and to t'he conditions of our situation.

The proposai ta establish a Park Packing Ind(ustry on
a large scale so, that ail the labour bc einploye(-d lere in
shaping this prodnct for mtarket instead of senlding a large
share abroad as heretofore and sa that there miay be a coýn-
tinuons market here should meet with general approval.
Canning beef, vegetables and fruit and manufacturing
pickles seent ail adapted ta our requiremnents.

There are other industries such as soap factories;: linein
and wooieni factories; boot and shoe factaries, cheese put
up like Mclareii's; which should be developed te sncb ait
extent as to be able to compete with other counitries. Sever-
ai other industries mnighit be mnentioned.

The struggie for induistrial progress in prince Edward,
Island is begun. Timie alune will reveal the resuilts.

That a thing is unprecedented, even if this wvere true,
should not deter ns, and is calcuiated te alarmi only the un-
tutored mind.

Bacon's words of wisdomn might be appiied "set it down
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to thyseif as wvelI to create good pr(ecedetits as to foliow thexu. -
Our greatest drawback lias beenl the lack o! capital and

enterprise. Without sufficient capital wve catinot conduct
industries on such a scale as to comipete in the markets of
tiie world.

Every increase of capital is capable of giving additional
emiployinent; the people muitiply and thec ountry is etriched.

Our transportation facilities in winter and summner are
better than ever by steamn and railway, and if cold storage
accomnodation is provided on land and sea it wilI vastly add

to our means o! progress. Thei advancc ln intellectual cul-
ture la moderate. Our Dominion is miaking rapid strides to
hecome a great nation. Ut us flot forget that we forin part
of Canada and sbould share lu the present mnovement.

Instead of condemuning the introduction of industrial 11f e
on a broader basla ail shouid strive to encourage industrial
progress in Prince Edward Island.

Early Day: of Albeton
(Contintued)

FROM the date of Cainhridge's departure,. wbich was

somiewhere about 1842, until tie great American gale

i 1851, the Point was again without a business stand.

During this perlod the site of the present town o! Alber-
ton was slowly evolvlng ont o! its primitive state o! wild

forest into a smnall business centre. The settlers of the Dock

and those wbo deait furtiier to the East toward Kildare

River, as well as those reoident on the Peninsula and at the

- Point"' built a log scboolhouse, where the store o! Hon.

B. Reid to-day stands. The first teacher who presided over

the baekwoods sehool was Herbert Bell, a native of Scot-

and, sud afterwarda a miember of thelIsland legislature.



Early Days of Alberton

Mr. Bell, noticing the advantages of a business stand ini
this central position between the settled parts of the country
gave up the teaching profussion and opetied a sinall store.
Shortlv after this, *Edmrund Wallace, who bad beuen doing a
sniall trading business outside of Aiberton. nioved hisbui
ness stand te the corner opposite Bell's store, where hit
carried on a mnercantile business and kept a tavern. The
increase of traffic and the need of shipping prod uice, neces-
sitated the opening of passable roads fromn the oulIN-1g
settlements te these places of business, and iu a fewv vears
roads were opened betw%ýeen the surrounding seitements
and continued south te the water front: iii this wvay the
cross roads grew in importance as the facilities for travel
and transportation improved.

Tri r85i, the year of the Great Ainericani Gale, Captinl
Rider, an American, started a business at the -Point."- At
this time great nunibers of Americaii fishermien were engag-
ed in their caling off our coasts, and very oIften thecir fleet
man into Cascumpec harbo)r for shelter during a stormn. Iu
Captain Rîder's tinie (so old resideuts say) as many as tite
hundred sail of Amnerican flshing vessels, have crowvded into
the hiarbor at oue tirne; and as each vessel hiad, on an
average, at least ten of a crew, the number of men thus
landing on our shore totalled uip a re-spectable arniy. Many
are the stories told of the days of -the Ainerican ilr
Landing in a smnall sparsely-settled hainlet, stich a number
of nmen would certainly, as long as they held together, hiave
complete control; but te their credit be it said, that on the
whole, they were a nianly, respectable lot, and only rarefly,
aind that when intoxicated, did they sek a quarrel
with the inhabitants of Cascumipec. Whatever of rioting
and quarrelîng they may have hiad, and that is niuwh
exaggerated, was generally among themiselves.

Captain Rider ini company witli a, Mr. Deene, did, as
~was said before, a large trade at the "Point," mainly iii

. . .......... ........ ...... ...
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sýupplyin1g thes-e fishernien. During the latter years, of
Captain Rider's residence at the "Point,'' lie was in part-
nership with Mr. 1. C. Hall under the naine of "Hall
& Ridler."ý This firm also built a numbelxr of ships at the
"Point," The last vesse! bujîlt was the 'Reciprocity,' w,%hich
naine one of the shipyard enmplovees facetiouwJy turned into
the -Race of Povertv,- a naine lie considered fitting as the
failure of the 6iri was imminent. Shortly afterwards,
about 1 862, Captain Rider went out of business at the
"Point. " Mr. J. C. Pope. afterwards Minister of Marine
and Fishieries for Canada, built a numbher of ships here and
carried on a considerable business- well up in the seventies,
but after bis depar-ture, trade slaclcened at the "Point,"
until to-day not a building. wharf, or any trace reinains
to mark what was once thec principal business centre of the
West.

In 18,53, Adain C. Fife came to Aiberton front Halifax,
and bujît a store and warehiouse-s at what is to-day the
Port of Aiberton. Through Fife's influence the prescrnt
Goi-ertmniit wharf was built; and for a numbher of years lie
did a large bsns.in shiipping produce and trading wvitb
Atunerican fishermnen. He left Allierton iii î86r, or '62, bis
Premises being afterward.i occupied by Mr. John White,
wbo for a number cf vears carried on a business at this
place.

lin the ineantimie the 'Cross-roads' was slowly growving
in importance. lit t8 '6. a new business was opened up
bere by Dav~id Rogers, aud two years afterwards James Reid
opcned a gencral store on the premises: fornierly ocvupied by
Moses Ryan-where now the Aiberton Postoffice stands. In
this saune year Benjamin Rogers purchased the store and
preiuises of David Rogers and still carrnes on a general
mercantile business on tbe original site.

lit i 86o. the late Geo. W. Howlan opened up a store in
what is to-day known in Alberton as the "Temperanct
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Hall." This was flot Mr. Howlani's first experien.* lun
business with the i esidenits of the west, as lie was emiployed
as clerk by Captaini Rider in bis establish ment at the
"Point." H1e left this concerni and went to Charlottetown,

thien in the above-mientioned year camne to Alberton, xhere
lie carried on an extensive trade for a number of years, ina
the course of which hie remioved. to a larger buiildinig on
Main Street, where he retnained unitil he wvnt out of u-
ness in x88o.

A number of other flrms wvere doing bu1siness in Alberton
during the years covered b>' this history, neari>' ail of
whiicli bave long since ccased te) exist. Of the( esýtalish-
ments at present carrying on business at this place their
histor>' is of comparativel>' recent date and neued flot enter
inte this article.

In 1873 the P. F. Island Railway was openied to Albeýrton.
Before this ail the western trade passed ont and li throtigh
Cw-cimipec harber. Capt. Rider had a packet service
ruuiiiing between this place and Boston, and the othetr firnis
received tlieji goods and shipped their produce by sea. but
wvithi the openiug of the railroad all thiis was cdhanged
to a great exteint. Stores were epenied along the line
of railway around whbichi have grownuUp smiall villag&,
and whvidhl, a-, thie> take thieir :liare cf the country trad1e,
have been te the detrirnient of uiues iterests in Alberton.

'l'ie winter cf 1878 was long9 rellnefere b>' tt'e re',idenus
of Alberton as thie -,ecr of ýlQ srnallpox. This dread iae
wýas brouight to Alberton liu a vessel that came herL frein
Soule port in the province of Quebec te load p«uefor
Geo. W7. Howlani. l'he captain of this vesse! touk sick
and wvas taken te a hiouse iu Alberton; but %%-leu the case
was diagnosed as sujialîpox hie was reinoved to a building on,
tii. sanid-hiills,. across the hiarbor, wblere lie eýventuallv re-
covered. An ininiate of the liotuse to whicli tii. captain WaIS
first taken, contracted stualîpe)x and shortly afterwvard a

............ ..
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îîumiber of people were strieken w'ith the disease, it is
claiuied, liy atten<ling the w'ake of a child that die•l of
-niallpox, w~hich, last fact %vas not known until sortie time
afterwards. The Aiberton Board of Heal* th purchased a
building to the east of the town for a hospital, proctired
attendants for the sïck and also secured the services of
a Charlottetown doctor to treat those iufected. Ili ail,
soniething less than twenty persons in Aiberton contracted
the dlisease, about seventy-five per cent. of wvlonm re-
coverrL(.

ln addition to the dread of sniailpox, the residents of
Aiberton were foreed to bear the privations au(1 solitude of
a long, dreary winter. Ail the places of business were
ciosed and the necessaries of life liard to procure. 'fie
villages and settiements in the vicinity of Aiberton miain-
tained a rîgid quarantine ag îiust thc peopl1e of that place;
iu this connection the story is tlid of two Alberton geutie-
min w ho drove to Tignish, on a business errand ami fouud
the doors of that village barred agaiust thein Afte r a
fruitlesattenupt lu obtain efither sheiber or refreslitiîeîît for
i;îxi or btast, the\. were couipeiied 10 burn their faces home-

wadwhere thev arrived at bbe close of a bitter wî'nter day ,
CoUI and huulgrv.

Ili bile eariy davs of Albcrton the residents of that
plac(e were not \Vitbout their local iieîcwplaper, if that naine
cin bc- applied to a number of shcts of nîanu.script, issued
cVV (rv 110W anid tle icu111(er bbc iiaiie of the "Stuuîpltowni
1',tcordur.'' Thei subject inabter of this paper wvas uistally
tnidu upl of persoxiai articles bearing ou the life and char-
ac ter or bbe Aiberbon citizen of that day, whîchi articlc did
mlot alwa -eet witii, the approvai of bbc individual thus
liotiec Morcover bbe muari, w~ho considered i îiscif
bi 1.v hum bealauiniated lu the pages of this periodicai,
had nu- rcdress, a-s the personnel of the editoriai staff xvas
kept a dark secret. Trwo of the editors of this paper



Thiomas Kitrwan

-ire *tiii residîig ini Albertoii. The fir't i, r AI-
b)erton' was i',-lîcd ii Îu 1S7 ,,~ Wher Mr. J. L~. Mb. kÎonI lk gaî
the publication of "The Piou.eer,' and is-ýuo d it \N,~ î:rom
its office in the Tlemiperalice Ilall Afe r(ii ý
a fux\ yua~rs, NIr. NMeKiiiioti reinoved ?bi> p rt< lî
gro\x iiigý towxil of Suiniîierside and '-,îi.ctlu i>cti
bas beei \witlout a newspaper of its ow n înxuii p
or otlierwise.

Thei iiistory of Aibertox i "Iîu jss i--, tlîjt (if rtct unt
years. and( w~onil( tiîurefore bu onlt of 10lacv iii tii~artid lu
In what lias, l>un %vritten tliere niav bn i ucli tii it is ui nii

terc'-tiig .to the geucral reatier, and probabiv*'î tin ia'
l>eii ox*eilooktd tiîat -,v(1111( have idd(id i îîicl to tilu rtc
froin a istoi icai and ai ',t I iterary ,st101l),)ïlit;i~ li c
writer's- oiiiv apology is the itnfaliii t nf aiiia>m. iiin
as tiiis ai ticlu is based on trodition andrcixî, u

Ax. E.. N1.xT1rîî'WS.

A Namne Which Sends Our Thoughts Back
to The Oki lime.

H IAVEi leeinvwaitiîig for a long tinie, for soiunu t, ti il
abouit tue first magazine publislivd ou llrîinceEs ar

lslaii(Ithe I>ro4rress 31hi <azc-ùu. It Nva' startud iii the I,.
gress office ini Suînniersideé ini the winter of byo wTioi'

Kirwin. It contaîined iuauy well written artic1les bv i .land-
ers, especially bx' those %vho, liad goîlu to theu Ste.'it
Nvas a very cruditable publicatn, but con1dictedI as- a sidje
issue it did îlot live the year ot.t I t1iîink. liut toilaî it
wîill be miore interesting to tell of Thiomas, Kirxvîu, * ne
of the mair" inteilectual meni the Islanid lias proîdjjýd
Few may now renieinber lînii, but 1 tlik a littIv skectch of
lus career ouglht to appear in a mîagazine that îk read so
iargeiy for its toucli witlî the old tinies, old places, old eus-
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toins, anti xith its departed people of nnidispited worth.
.NIr. Kirwin, ( a sphiîdid specinieii of >rînce Iidward Islanid
Iliaihood 1tl v tire way, wxhidhi 1' sayirig a good (lt ai ,. xvas
bi>î iii Tryon, :Xpril 17, 18Ž32, Losing both paretst beforti
lite wva' eighit ycar-, oki. lie xvas taken to Chirltt.tovn
1 v ant oltier inarrie1 sister, and senît to a private sehool,
afterward', etitering the oli Central Acadteinv, (chan-ed t
l>rîiee of WVales College) , tiien i111(1er the:î erli of
joti Arbikie. He: leartied bis trade ini thre priîtiing office
of Joint J. l>ippy in Clharlottetown, anîd camet to Boston
to wt)rk as a jotirrnian primter and xvriter for the: Jaily
P>ress. M r. Kiî xviii revi'.ited the: Island iii iS5 S, and( Glieni
miarried the datîglîttr of Sanutiel XVtstacott, a %Nvell-knio\wî
bibliophlet iii lits tiay, wvorking for a timt ii the: 1,ai tmner
office, tîxîder lEdwIard Wlialeii. Rewriig t Btoston, Mr.
Kirw lxi xvas ïnîîdnced to corne back to the: Is.landt by NIr.
Whlîeî anid re:port tlt: debates of tire Iltuise of :'eil
Tire IItuse xvas thiin Iiberal, withi NIr. Coles as leader. and
M r Wlialvii ant iiiflietial ilieniber. Mr. Kirwiti and D)avid
Iaâd (or was it Robert ? > reported the debates in oii Jiit:

tiol (dorilig tir e siî Of i8,57. 11i August of tliat year,
.Mr. Kirxx ii began, the publicationî of the: Peoft/t s fm ual,
wlîich hl.- ti-posed oîf a vt:ar or su later t ait old Island
printer, Johni NIcI)oîîîald. The: sheet wa', etitud aliiiost
eîîtirely b' Mr. Kirwini, aithotngli Archibald McNeill xvas

snpsdto bc the: political giant of it. M r. Kirxvin rettnrni
ed t) Boston, %vorkeil on the: Traveller, thiex on the: Coini-
iercîal Bulletin, xvliih Curtis Guild xvas just tlitn startiuig.
In i1862 lie: went to war, fouglit hravely as Isian(ltrs cati,

W.IS W(ftlinded- ini North Carofina, ani sent home. lit i1866

lit ivernt tlown to Stnnîersîdt:e and started the I>rogýcçs,
at thre soficitatiomi of Robert Holinri, and coniitietd to
pnhlish it for three Y'ears. lHe rettnrrîed to Boston ami lias.

occuîpied a respoxîsible cedîtorîal position i 01 the: Htrald

for the hast twenity-nine years. Few more honorable, upriglît



On a Pirture of ChrIst by G, Max

and( intell(ect1al sons. of Prine 1*Edward I-I.îtl(i cail be
tlîoughlt of at thi', momuent to write abut, i>) %,l 0( who hia:
kiiowij hlimr soi auv y cars, as Thomnas. J,:iirvîli

CECIL. 'r x

On a Picture of Christ by G. Max.

THORN CROWNIjI CHRIST, mir biotkiýj- lNjýj

d ivinle,

lI'poi xvlîose broNv stucli exl( UeI iocl ku1 y lh.,
J)ost Veil witlx <J c<npingý eyelid., wearl v".

Is dark, despair, or woe .vorld -egxtd tliîii(
Or, gazîig dJeep, dost searcli thlîiehart of mnoî,

Withi ail its grief alîd* guîlt to viphi~
Anîd ini thiat gaze a sorrowful surprise

That 011e should gr>vel stili tliroîîgl wvi uill ?

XVe itîock thee, triîlv, wheîx we mxake tiv hirti
A tinie for latigliter anîd tîîseenilv îrth,
Forgetful stirely that thion Nvert siot senît

To cause thy brethirex reck îlot of thecir ban,
Nor thieni eîxdow witli carcees ',oul - conîtenit

But our exeîxplar -yea, the perfect mani

J. NiCharlottetown x, I)ecenîber, 1902.
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Chips.

W HAT a quantity of reading inatter 15 being publîsbed
everv wlere !No such literary actix-itv lias ever

been kinowni. Ilaiper & Bros., in tlîr Jlonth/y of twelitv-

one \-cars ago, hiad three pages advertisîing new publications.

To-day tlîey bave fiftv-onie pages iu tlhcir Iast ninmber,

calliug public attentioni t<) the latest issues of the seasoni.

Mu1die, of L~ondon, offers one hutndred volumes of one-vol.

well-bound zîovcIs for eighity-four shillings 1and for sixty-

three shillings lie wiil give youi fifty equally well botund

voluines - une hialf travel, biographv and gelneral literatuire,

and the othier lialf fictioni.
\Ve refer only to thiese two well kniowln EngElih and

:Xnîerican publishing bouses. Vie * arc 1w no ineans the

largest in thieir secveral comntries. There arc now, it is said,

sortie thouisands of books published dailv in Anierîca; andl

the 1, iigl î'Ji and Scotch bouses are reported as issuinig niot

greatly ixlow that figure. Eý*very town and village lias its

local l)aler -if it is tiot blessed withi the (liscord of two.

Tie larger t îties, eonifning ourselves to Canada, send forthi

hroadcast, millions of newspapers wveekly one Monitreal

paper alune hiavinig a weekly circulation of niearly hiaîf a

Add to this, the magazine, or nionithly publication, oif

which there are over five lhundred in the Englishi languiage.

Sonie of these have a circulation approaciig the million

figure.
Our reader leans back in bis chair and says 'qui bonot'

-what good ?

It is a difficuit question to answer. We admit that a large

portion of this ïs unlfit for humnan food: nauseating, unsatis-
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factory, and workixîg permIanenît iuijurv to soul and >4
WXe admnit that this plethora of publication lias an tiiInwhlIle

some scuni of muchi larger pro~portionis than the p)ot-pou)trri
should contaixi. But it selis, and selis weill .1Iu;isev tixougli
flot iii the froth of this seum iia fair specinien of the i-vteak

one-dollar niagazine-earned last year sonie seven hutndred
thousand dollars. It, and a niteli lower class of literature,
is apparently wvhat a portion flot a sniail one--of the 1eo-
pie wvant, and to supply that ivant the Publher i's workmig
overtîie, îvith an eye to the profit made iii -ellixig to the
greatest n unher.

Whlo conmplains ? The generation going out, no'tl%
to whoin Scott, Dickens, and Thackeray, were a relaxation
after a barri and genuine effort at seif-education as well as
for daily bread. Around them their sous amud dauglmters
djscwss the latest novel. The man of sixty mnarvels aât the
numiber of books read hy theni, and their know~ledge of tIme
various authors; their veheinent admniratiomn of sone; their
suninary dismuissal of others. But he is paiifu1ll% conscious,
at timfes, of the lack of kmîlowledge tîmese younger readers
possess of tlîe tinies, and eharacters, portrayed iii the his-
torical novels they read, amid of the ivant of a righit mioral
perception, evidenced by the enjovniemit they take iii the
portraiture of the f rowsy 'Aima' lin Thei Fjrhhie, lîhwp
or of the open, bold, heartless imifanv of 'Orchiri Wilty'
ini Tritdh Dex/er; two fair specimniemi Of the PrudtLmctiotl of
the lîour, hundreds and thousauds of \vliîeli are ini the
homes and ciretiîatig libraries of the p,,ol)le everywhere,
easy of aeeess, easy to read.

The strtîggle for life is keenier thami il %vas twemîy -omie
years ago. It is well to remenil>er that. The sciiolar is
soimewhat out at elbow to-day, jostled conteniîptuotnsl aside
by the man whose braimîs are on fire ivitx tie desire for
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n ealtii amti powxer. lîfe in the office, or public îuârt,
l-rsthe whole îf î.bi.souil and spirit. lHe bias

tieitlier the tinte nior the desire for îliiuch reading. Tire
newsapersupplies~ bis cvery dailv ivant ;and for relaxation

%vbeni lie take' it, the magazine, or popuilar iio%-el soothes bis
tired braixi.

But, ixe have to face the litcrary activity xvbich is be-
11111( this (leluge of publication. \X'bat of it ? We answer,
bias it îlot reognized this strugglc, and adapted itself to the
niev lîfc ? I t ktiows it inust catchi its patrons, the momnen t
the reins droIt ii tbe short het-up froni intense effort; andi
kton îtg this bias writteni aecordingly, Who cati well blâmne
the effort. 7he Pioner of Zenda catiglit thorisands of
sncb, and a bn'.t of imitators are in tbe field to win a
like snccess.

But agaiin, this publication is trot alonie of the short
storv or of tbc longer niovel. Rulskiu 's works iu tire
writeCrs înîddle life could îlot be puirchased for lcss thaît
tbree gruileas per volumie. To-day voit cati purcliase a
readLble edîtion for fifty cents a volume. Tl'le standard
w'orks oif scîiee, lîîstoî y and biography are being issuie( bx'
the tbousands, ini forîn cheap enonigli to reacli tbe poorest
reader. dIle (Iiiand( îs strong for stîcl literattire or the
supply xvould trot be fortb1 couîing. Lt cost Ahîrabamn Lini-
coin, inanv davs xvork, iii 'tire forties' to purcliase a bîook,
whîich a few cenîts will buv to day. But there nînust be
niv l.incolns, 'ont nli tbe wildlertieýss,' reading the best the
worl(l lias offered ini Art ani Liteî attire, for the publisher i-s

trot eattering to ani uncertain mîarket, Hie lias no plîîlan-
tr 1yini bis inake-up. Hie prints anid issues, for, and to,

thiose Whîo want to bniv; for the wearied slave of inaiam'on,
the giggliîîg girl, ai tbe Yoting 'Webster' w'bose fout
is ripou the euw-path, btit wbose eyes range over the
hiîlltops. Tons of the best literattîre of ail tintes, are
going tortli out of the pi inting press, into the homes and
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hearts of the p-eople, though niaybe, side Ihv sîie with the..
di ivel of the hour.

Are we nearer an ariswer to the qui bono uof our rcei.. r
PussibIy iot Let imi think it out fui- hiîxî-,Jf.

The Message.

H 1l'AR noxv the message that the ailge1-sI birig;
PEiACIý ON FAR'TH,-COOD WlII,. Tu Mi N.

(Glorv ini the hlighest !how~ thie* shut anîd 'siig,

TiL.î TfHE VAULT RItSOUNDS .x(AIN.

Clîristianis !glory ini the Clîri-,tîîîa day-::
(AWoî'WN SON IS BOR, A NIA\

Coine, let us offer ni> our songs of praise
BUT TO APPRAISE HîIS GIFT W~Ilu C XN

,Siiîg liow thet Stainiess One lias borne our s'iîîî
DiFiu HINISELF ' THAT MAN MU' .v

l)owîî withi cornplainiîîg, -let the suiîg begi
ITNCO.NCERN MIAT GOI) FuRGIVi.

The Natal Day of Christ.

W ELCO-1411 ',ea thrice iveleoine( l)av of ali ( t uetit
hViîcarnatîin of thue Sun) of Gtd u4  l ail t Ilun 1(îîg

preicted Messiafi 4nystery of nu vsteries- (rert Îs the(
muvstery of godfln{ss (God was uaImmife'st il) thter. ' Ier-

l'ect mnan ani very (u,'d __ 'lÎs rlaine slialllie calied 'Wonter-
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fi ' Bitswdt epttch Suin of ail tinre titi tirire ,-hail be no
loliger. ail hiait!

Th'Ilon art indeed the day long proznised and long ex-
petced. I ax of giat1ne:St inî liaven, and daY lîrol, hetie, of

Jînce oni eartî! l'lie ituets sang of tlîee, t he prophlets pîro -

pliesied coRcrllifg tlîee, and nowv in the fuiness oif the( tim e
the angelie hoti,4 inake the arches of heaven ie.soundt witit
the j t\fui acelainationi:"Peace on eartb and merv îniid, <Goî
and1( simîiersrtîeid.

.1 v to a w orli steei>et iii wic-kedîîets, for perfect hinîn:nltv

jtil(I mc 0tîefo divinit *V, anti silhsistiîîg i n thesceoîî Pulrson
oif tic ever bies'e Trinity, lias aiîieared to rt-îeemî the elett
tif evcî*v age. of every elinie, andi f everv nation. 'Uod tîver
aIt Iîlcssed forevcîîntore,"' vet -iow lies lus bed with the

oîat f theiti- all What exaltation, and honour, and glorv
wcr Ts ; et whtcnisesttand ignontinv , and sbarrie

diti le -ubinîit toi, ! Tlnngl I le was riehI vet for pair sakes
Ilie lecanie poor, titat ve t hrouigh I Iis poverty mîight lie rich."
What ntarvciitîus words !N o finite nîind (-an fathomn thtjir
nicanl i ng.

"The Tabernacle of the Lortd is with incai.'' Aîraitaîn,
witit 1irtî 1etit v.t-, iîiereed thle tiarkneýs, and ti -li g downl

tltigm the vîsta tif tite ages, sawv (hrist's Day, and it rejoiceýd
lus ht-art, Ilis truc seetd-those who are ltesseti with faitiîful
Abrahamn, loo k iiack ttî that inonentous tinie wien (h d marri-
fest in te fehtotîk ai kelit t heir law pilac-e, dyving for their
sins aeeortliig to the serîptures, antd ail their liowe'rs iioth (if

iiil andI ho Iv exelaini : Lord wlîo is like to T1hcc' ! Will
niav the truce lsraci of ( hd, everywhere, rejoite antd le giad:
ýFor now once ini the end of the world iiath lie apîtearcul tii put

awav sin Iîy thte sacrifice oif 1Ilniseif ;andtiunt> themn tfiat look
for Il imn Tueshlali appear thesecond tinte vitliout sin unit>, sal-
vatitîn.

But <lott the day of our saviour's birth, stand out cecarly
anud distilitti on the pîage of relialîle history ? It does itot,
wVîtt cîjuai prolîricty cati the words of Christ "Knowcth flot
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maai" bc appropriated eonccrning Ilis Incarnation, whhýb Il'
used in reýferetwe to His second comning. The Iolv Spirit-
the spirit of wisclon and truth-did flot grant Iibvrt *v to the
,acred peia to transmnit the knowledge to future genera-
tions, the legitiniate and1 truc inference ieing thiat the day
and the vear are unimpîortant. Were it in anvy nieasurues
sential to s.ivatîin, or even neeessary for any goodl I)tirpoýse,
would it flot, Ucwite on the page of nature the rocks -the
footprints of the Etcrnal-and in the Infafiile Word. un 11-
tniistalzabiy fliat even flic wva faring man, thougli a fool], nee-d
flot err eoncerning it. M-ere the Gospels -cuniningly uîe
fables'' înstead of (4od's iiierrant truth, the Year, the day,
an<1 the hour wouli unqucstionably have heem infalliblv re-
gistercd for future (ominifiiorat ion. But the. RWnai atbolie
('hureh and1 tie natio>ns bearing, at, least, nominal aliefiance to
the Kinig of kings have fixed upon a da ' to ceicbr:itt our
Sýaviour's bîrth, altbomgh we have seen the thing is n<oi$uîis-
ical. The faet was present te, the mnîd of the Spirit that ii:ii
is proue to m-orship) the thing more than tie Creator; the daY
rather than the (,od of the day.

Even the ycar of our Lord's birth (annmot ho established
with certaint - . IJionysius Exiguus, or ftic Sinall (of Sev-
thîla-ami albot Of 11ouie-in 527, A. D)., fixcîl it a't 7.54 of
Roie ; but ail scholars wvorthy of the ninme know thiat
lie ivas iii err(>r I>y at least four years, although it, is the one
froi xvhiech wc usually reekon, for .Jests wvas lworni Iefore the
(icafl of I-Jrod the Gireat. Hîstorv tells us tlîat Herod died
about the 1sf of April, in the vear 750, of Ronie. lIi ail pro-
bahiîty, then, His birth occurrcd ncarly five ye;irs liclore the
date usualiy assigned. The introduction of thîls festival i
Antioch is idaced about the veux ;,8( A.DT., aiîd in Alexanitria
about 430 A. 1).

if tic year of our Adorable Ilcedeemucrs hirth is un-
known, surely the day of the ycar viii he in greater unccm-taii
ty : ur hest seholars and ahlest chironologists, at, ai] eveîits,
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are xnot agreed as to the day. Indisputable scbolarsliip and
unquestionable erudition have been laid under contribution
as to deteriinig its exact date, but with verv nnsatisfactory
resuits. The problern is stili unsolved, and doubtless will so
remain. Sorne assign it to September, Lightfoot for instance.
Others to October, chief among whoni is Larduier; XVeseler
thouglit it occurred iu Fcbruary, Paulus in March ; Gres-
well and Alford in April, and flot a few ini Aug-ust. Andrews
-an able Biblical scholar and a writer of renown-could flot
place it any more definitely than between the miiddle of De-
cember and the iniddle of January. Archdcacon Farrar as-
serts that "ineither the day for the month can be fixed. Al
attempts to discover the rnonth and thc day of nativity are
useless. No data whatever exist to enable us to determnine
them with even approximate accuracy."

Those who hold to the 25 th of Deceinher as the Nativity,
do flot repair to the East for authority but to Rouie, where
in the Papal Archives they find Chrysostom to affirni on
the authorty of others that it was on that day fruni "the
begiuiiing." In the East it was generally *celebrated ou the
6th of January, but the Western tirne was introduced
between the 4 th Century and the 5 th.

The consensus of opinion of most nmen of scholarship is,
that the selection of the 25th of Decenîber was largely gov-
erned by the existence of heathen festivals about that time
of the year. The Christian observance was a transfiguration
of snch as the Saturnalia. Sigilaria, Juvenalia and Brumalia.
These were observed in the montb of Decenîber to coin-
niemorate "the golden age of universal freedom and equality
in honor .of the nnconqnered suni." These festivals were
great holiday occasions for chîldren, for the poor and for
slaves.

Some profess to discover a deep spiritual significance in
the transformation of these heathen festivals. There was
in them-their sensual abuses to the contrary notwithstand-
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iîîg--whIat lias beeii called uinconscionis propheev of Cliri',tilîî
truth-a beautififi ineaîling i11 the tvpical allusion of thie su
after the 25t11 Of I)eceniber, and its b>egilltiing of a ne%%>
career as îllusti atîve of the birth'of Christ m ho is tiilj sui, of
riglîteousness, "for the light of the xvord is jestis.

Believiîng, for the reasoxîs assigned, that tlhe Uîîîîîîiscîc-îît
God did îlot inteîîd that we sbould kîîo\N, (hifinitelv tlie tlav,
the rnontlî, or even the vear of ur Lord', birtli. it appears to
us that true religioîî (Ioes not deînand the celul>ratiou of Il is
day,. There %vas daniger, we opine. that inneciîs ac
sliould be attac]ied to nîierely historica] datus, anîd it w~as un-
portant that wve should flot know Christ îîîerelv a fter tlic
fiesli. It is mnuehi easier to observe a general feast to gratiiv
the flesh miueli cas~ier to observe -days and uionths t1laii
to helieve iii Christ and follow Hinui fully, inakiîg great
sacrifices for his hioly naine, daily as we bave oppîortnîtv,

Wotild y ou keep tlîe feast ? The Lord Jestis Christ
was holy. harinless, undefiled andi separate froiui siiners;
be you thbe saine as inuel as in vou lies. Would v-on k(ep
it as a Chîristian festival ? Renieniber the kingdoin of God
coniîsstsnîot iu ineat aîîd drinîk but in rigliteolsi ies aiîd peace
and joy in the Holy Ghost. Let not a vestiîge of the Ieatheil
feast le seen, but let every token of the Christian festival be
rnaîîîest. -'Purge ont the 01(1 leaven of imalice aîîd m-ikked-
ness tlîat ye be a niew lump iii the Lord.''

if it be the childreii's grand jubilee, inake it so iii verv
deed. 'Wherî you give themn usefutl presents aîid îîieîîiorall
gifts, tell theni voit do so by virtue of the w'oîderful love- of
the Son of Cod, wlio thouýli e wvas riehi 'iith aIl the wvealt1î
of Heaven, caie to earth and hiad nu place tu ]av His head,
that we tnight be eternally saved.

May the lioly fire of sacred lôve glow iii everv lieartwho knows the Lord Jesus Christ as their Saviotir andRedeemier, and exhihit itself on tliis liolidav' Occasioni iiigond and tiniely gifts to the poor aiîd iii spiritual coumsel
to the sinful. JAS. D). LAWSON.
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A Celebrated Msander.
(An Acrosttc.

T HE gently sloping fields inclose the spaciofis bay,
Holdin~g ini its mouth protecting barriers, low

Enchanted isies, where inany sea-guils lay.
Such was his home in limpid depths below,

Myriad wings reach up, flot white, but in repose;
And spirit-like are flitting in the far away.
Let nearer vision now the scene disclose,
Plain fisher-folk are seen--the men of everyday,
Each striving for the peari of greatest price.
Quickly and strong their gaping tongs they ply
Until at eve, thev' re homeward ini a trice,'
Each scanming close the signs upofl the sky.

Such were his friends upon the distant shore.
0 Sir Bivalve, to thee is homage paid;
Vour fame is told from cities great and far.
Society awaits thy tinie, and waiting maids
Trarry thee to serve, thou risilg star,
Eloquence and wealth await thy f urther stay-
Reniember home and f riends of Malpeque Bay.

F. A. WIGHTMAN.

Lord Selicirk's Settlers in P. E. Island.
IN the September issue of this magazine mention was

mnade of the fact that the Selkirk Settiers came to
P. E. Island, inl 1803, inl three ships. It has been a matter
of surprise to niany readers, who thought theiuselves well
informed on this subject, to find that the statement is true;
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sonme affiring that the ship l>eliv iN ngb onit .-W tlie
settiers. XVhy the other twvo ships 'shouid have bteiî over-
looked is îlot easy to say, but certaîiv there j', littie kilo%,
iedge of theni possessed by the descendants of theQ immîigrants,
who came in the vesseis. A visit made bv the p( r
sonaiiv, to many descendants of the orig,,inal sýtt1ers (if
Belfast xvas singuiarly barren of information l>earing ou the
subject of the ships by which their fathiers and grand-
fathiers caine ont front Scotiand. Trhe gener.il dlea is that
the Polly was the only ship that brouglit out the settk r,
but snob is not the fact. Not ouly is Chaplieills diar-,
quioted frontinl the former article -sufbicient te prove the
arrivai of three ships, but xve have also Lord Selkirk's OVu
words, which 1 copy hierewith front bis book ou Eiiiration,
Viz: -

I had undertakcen to settie tiiese lands, with
emigraîts. whose views %vere directed to ward', the
United States; and wtitit aiuv wvi'h te 'incrtea*,e
the genieral spirit of einugrationj- 1 could not avoid
giving more than ordinary advantages~ to those w ho
shenld joi me..........( m(1o~ înu epeo
pie te embark ln the tindertakîng %vas. iiowcxwýr,
the ieast part of mny task. TI'Ie (liffictilites w lich
a new settier lias to sti nggle %vith are so great and
varions, that in the oldest anid best established
tbey are net te be ax-eided altegether.. ....
0f these disconiragemients the einigrant is seidon
fuliv aware. He lias a new set of ideas to acquire:
the knowiedge which bis previotis expui ence bas
accuinuiated can seldloi be applied; bis ignorance
as te the circunistances of the country meet hinm on
every occasion.........The comhmiied
effort of these accunînlated diffictilties is seen in the
long infancy of nîost newv-settied couintries.. .
1 ivili not assert that the people I took, there [te
Prince Edward Island] bave totally escaped ail
difficulties and discourageients, but the arrange-

-1hie idea actuaity seenied tu prevafl lu the mhlnds of fle Npp il, the ()Id
Colutitry that l$ngland, Irclanl and Scotlau<i, wotil tic depoptilatt4i I)' t he niush of
emuigt-ants to the Northt Auterleni Colonies.
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tiieîîts for their acconmmodationî have hiad so iinuch
sucess- that fexv perhaps, iii their situation, have
suffered less or bave seen their difficulties so soU
at ani end. . . . . Tlxese people
atinoîîtiîîtii to ab)out eighit hundred persolns of al
ags reaehied the Island in their shîips on the 7th,
9 tli anid 27t11 igust, I 8 >-3. It hiad iteîî mv lui
teiltioli to corne to the Island sonietimie before any
of the settlers, ini order that evc2ry requisite prepar-
ation iniiglht be muade. Iii this, however, a ninhiier
of untoward cireunîstances oceurred to disappoint.
mîe; and on arrix'ing at the capital of the Island,
I learned that the ship of niiost importance lIad j ust
arrived and the passengurs \vere landing- at a place
previously appointed for the purpose.. ....
I lost no0 tiniie iii proceeding to the spot %vhere I
foujîd thiat the people hiad already lodged thei
selves ini teînporary xvigwain'î (texîts coîuposed of
Isiles andi branches).''

It wvil1 be îîotieed thiat Lord Selkirk says lie laîîded on
the Island shortly after the arrivai of 'the ship of înost
imîportance.'- Thxis ship of nîot importance wvas the good
shîij I>olly, and( lus lordsliî's evidence proves that the dlate
of lier arrivai off Charlottetown xvas ALugust 7, 1803. 01n
the following (IaN lier people ianded at Belfast, anîd o11 the
following day Lord1 Selk irk arrived.

It is the iPoliy to wbhichi, for the preselit, we wîll confinie
our attention. Of the total nuînher of iniigraîîts-sonie
eiglît hntndred iii nunîber - nearly three - fourthis w'ere
i)roullgt ont in this vessel. Slhe left Portree, in the Isle of
Skyeý, with five hunidred and sîxtv-five people on board-
nlien, wonîen and children, coniprising persons of different
callings anîd of various characters and dispositionîs.

Tîxe voyage to Prince Edward Isiand-if we are to be-
lieve aIl the traditions extant-nust bave heen a very evemît-
fui mne. Tixis is orily space to menîtion a few of the niost
rojianitie episodes that are related ini connection with the

psaeacross the oceaii.
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Trhe ship was mie day borne down 1-pon bxv a s~uspiions~
looking vessel %vhieh quiekly gained on the I>ollx. The
anxiety that this ship' s appea ranice causti the captaili %vas
sooni eominuieated. to the passengers. On the stranger
coming near i t was d iseovered that she w a,. a pi rate. Tîiose
on board the Polly deterînined on wl'hat is nio\,x a-d ,s. calltd
-making a bluff," ii'luorder to divert the pirate froîn attack -

ing thein. Ail hands set to xvork w ith a w iii, openiig ports~
(the Polly it is said wvas fornierly a 24-gl1:11 i ani-of-\ýar axaI
arraliging the crexv ai-d passengers about the shilp iii suic a
maanner as to coux*ey the impression to the pirate tixat the
Polly wvas a ship of war, with her trained crew waîixxg to
receive an enemny. The trick availed, for the pirate sailed
away -so the legend runneth. Another day-as related î il
the paper published on the subjeet in the Septeiber issue of
this magazine-the Polly wvas hiailed 1w' a inxa-o-war in
quest of seanien and eseaped by pretending that aIl on board
were iii w ith fever. Also it is told thiat the shîip for day s
wvas in grevions daniger hy reason of getting jaxxxnied iii tlie
Aretie ice-pack wlien off the baniks o)f Newfoilindlaii(l. And
xt xs said that there w~as anong the imiîgrants mtie who hiad
forrnerly been a nlani-o'-war's nmani, anci that in hl the peo-
pie 0o1 board liad thec greatest trust-so lunch so that %vlxen

the weather xvas tenpestulous thex conipelled the captaixi of
the ship to alioxv this inan to take the \V'heel; axaI wlIen tixis
was doue they becaine confiding, reasoniable creatures again.
There is soine probablxlty that tîxis -storv of the steersixian is
true, for il will be noticed iii the translation of Biielxananii',s
Gaelic poeifi on Page 367, that allusion is mnade to soxielliig
of that sort. Again, a record bias been left of the voyage
of the Polly, said to hiave been eoinpiled fromi a ihlaxmseript
writtex by one of the settiers; whiehi nxanuseript relates wvitîx
much detail the doixxgs of Lord Selkirk's agent, W'lilis.
According to this accouxit there appears to have be'xx lunch
11-feeling on the part of the agent totvards the captaii; which
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etilniniated in the agent being eonfitîed to his. cabini by order
of the captaixi. This nîiannscript aî<dds that the agent, ipoIi
arrivai at Charlottetown, retiiated bx' causing the captain
of the Pollv to bc arrested and throwii into prison --but it
is dificuit to verifv tht', tale.

The dail '\ life of the immigrants 'Lboard the Poiiy inust
have heen altogether interesting. Conîprised xvithin the
number of lier passengers were men fainîifar wvitiî nearly al!
trades and occupations-eiders, dominies, farmers, soldiers,
tailors, blacksinîiths, nîllers, and so on. There xvas aiso a
piper, whose position on board the ship %vas one of honorable
distinction-hi. naine %v'as Hector Canmpbell (I wouid be -lad
to be tohi the history of his descendants, if there are anly).

Thle immigrants were of ail ages-fromi the new-borii
babe, for threc children were borni during the voyage, and
these three births filled the vacancies caused by the

sne imnber of deaths, wvhich took place ere the vessel
reaelied P>rince Fdward Island. We înay feel as.sured that
the incidents of the voyage wvere wortliv of being chroiticled,
but no record of that kind seems to exist. In sotne cases
information given lias been fouild incorrect eveil though it
lia-, beeti eonsidered authentie by ail those who have tak'en
an iliterest ini the Selkirk settlers, and ini other cases re-
qtxestsý made to those who niay possess data wvorth publisli-
iîîg haebeen mnet <iscourteously. Perhiaps 1 înay be for-
given for sayîiig here that wvhatever objeet people have in
hoarding one or two littie facts of history as if they were of
unitold value, thcy surely should consider that, after ail,
they are ouly gratifying a self ishi pride. This reproach ap-
plies oniy to two or three so-called historians of local repute
wlho înay have an idea sonie day of publishîing a lîistory of
P. E. Islanîd and making a fortune thereby. But by every
indication both of the infornmation they possess and the
possibility of its publication being profitable, the writer,
having experience, can wish theru no worse punishmnent
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than thie reaization of the first part of their vain dreani.
Here foliows a translation of -ORAN IMRIÇHI, - le Cal-

lurn Ban Mac Mhanainn, for wvhich I arn indehte*i to Niur-
dock Lamont, Esq., author of tie life of the late Rev. 1).
McDonald:

W H EN, as etnigrants, we
Saiied away f romi Lortree,

Many stood on the quay hewailing:-
Looking sadiy upon
The good ship that was gone

Slowiy, proudly by Rona sailing.
There approached ine Mrc Faidl
Fro.n the Dig and lie said;-

"SIe wiil veer I'm afraid to Trodai
And tili So-an la cleared,
Let the hieini be steered

13v the canniest, bravest body!

Therc's an Island ahemd,
And Sharp-skerrie so dîread-

Always treacherous-hiïdîig under
Other craigs as Oar Stone
And the Red Bow are knowm

Off the hieiglit of Me TO'rian vundr
Now Craig iunnie is nigli
And point Ferry near by

And tliat bouidering iigl Moul Madai.
Sail away and aside
Ani thue current avoid

0f Cape Hunis' great gliding edtiv!"

A north breeze on'usi bore
Froni ai>ove Fla(ldie shore,

Tlien our vessel was song and motion
Quite at homle she did gide,
Cutting foatu on each side,

Long accustonied to ride the ocean.
As I look far astern,
O'er the point of Grey-eairn,

Mists are al] 1 descern mnaining;
___________But MePhaiI * peering o'er

*-The aticestor of the Murchisons of Orwell who am~ etii! called M<Phil în Calc
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Cries: "Ali m ne, there is more,
See the peak of the Storr a-waning!

"Jfoire! t rnany a day
Near its slopes <li< 1 stray

In fair Rig, which the kine loved dear]y;,
Soon as March would retura,
Cattie made for the cairni,

lants and flowers were blooming fairly.
Green, the rushies wouId grow
Froin the burnies tnat flow

Neath thic hillocks, ail clothed so rarely,
And the sheep were flot spare
That were frollicking tiiere

With their lanibs that they bear full early.

"Nwa 'stranger is sent
To take charge of the refit;

"Fis a change we're lainenting under.
Meni are leaving the place,
Their possessions decrease-

Scarce a cow on the nioors to wander.
Soie for rent have been sohi
Sonie have died on, the wold-

Scarce a hoof to build fold or peu for:
Whiere to nue is the gainî
In the land to reniaili

Sirice the cobblîng trade is done for?

1 -I will go with the rest
0 ler the sea to the west;

Where are homesteads and freedom for ns
Virgin soïl we will get
Without inder or let

l'urchased out with no rents to harass.
With a grove that exceils
Ali the heath-covered hbis

0f oid Groban, so bieak and dreary.
With its cold, barren moor,
When the weather was dour,

Thiere to travel how ionely, weary.

t %Mary. J,& By ar Whein us.d hy a Protestant indicatus a Catholie envir-
oniiti or CtilCIiices
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"Moire ! long have we stayed,
lIn this country delayed,

ais tock and h ea pans and cibr,
Oft diseases and juls,

llrought (lisasters and lhiining their nunabers;
And aithougli we'd repair
With a flock to the fair,

And get each his fuil share of rnoney,-
Souse ! the baille cornes down,
With a threatening frown,

To extort every crown and penny.

'q "How ill-orned the lxound
Tlîat lias lately corne round

lIn the roorn of McLeod as bailie!
llaughty, pitiless, hard-
\Vithout any regardI To your peiuury he'i1 assai! ye.
'Tis no wonder, tho' nmen
Sliould his couipany shun,

For 1 know not of one to share it
But red Camnpbell who Ibled
Here frotni North Assaint side,

And inay noue of his tribe be spar-ed.

"But if ever again
Vou sal on the main

Dring niy blessinga to friends and neighbors,
Froîîî the rents let thein flee
To the land of the free,

Ilere rewarded shall be tlieir labors.
When they get, with their gear,
Means to carry them here,

0f Mcl)onald they're independent.
Here there's land for theni a!!
Whiere the barley grows tal! -

Wliere potatoes are so abundant.

'Tis a beautiful isle
We inhabit the while;

Naught we plant in jts soul grows sparelyOats will flourish with ease,
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Wheat will wane in the breeze,

Cabbage, ttirnips and peas grow fairly,

And our stigar is free
Coniing out of a tree

And we11l have it in junks to quarter

And there's ruam to be got
In each boothie and cot

Just as plentifully as water."

This song, of which the above is a translation was corn-

.posed shortly after the arrivai of the Polly in Orwell Bay,
ini i803, hy Malcolmn Buchanan, one of the immigrants. It

w'as first published ini Mac Talla in î895, and republished

ini the Oban Timies the same year, and again in McT~ila

this year with introductory notes; of which notes a trans-

lation will appear ini the ncxt article.
ARCHIBALD IRWIN.

To be Continuodi.

Thoughts from "The Raven."

S EE tliat angel's fairy finiger,
On the dial plate doth linger,

Counting o'er with weary finger,
Menlories that will flot cease.

Hear thy conscience; hear it pleading;
Froîn the depth of sou! proceeding-

Empty echoes then succeeding
Show no passage of releases, -

Save that angel's tixnely warning
Traced upon that dia! - piece.

In this solemin, ghastly chaos,-
Everything that tnay dismay us-
Is there flot a liaud to stay us

In our 'downward-driven race.
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Ah! that finger. see it nloving;
Now the hidden past ýtis provig
Throughout ail eternitv 'tis moving

Onxvard at that given pace.
'Tîis that angel's timely warning

Moving o'er that diial face-

Slowiv o'er that (liai face.

See that eye, so weirdly heaming,
Into the future piercing, gicamning
Alih tliîs world is eIlI 1 ty-seemmig-

'Vacanit drearning, nothing more-
\Vhile this soul may shudder, linger,

\Vhile this aiigel's fairy finger,
Nerirer Heavenl still doth bring lier,

Lîve ourý bopes for everînore.
Let this solenin, siiexît warning
Be Tinie's xnessage--nothing more
But Tinme's inessage-nothing more.

Charlottetown. J. P. M.

Greater Sydney.
Jis now about three years since the great conipass that
idescribes the liinits of cities gave new boundaries to

Sydney. Set at a radius of full two miles it mnoved aroundf;

Sydney a little village ciustered, about the fixed leg whiÎle
the other in describing the circle encomntered xotliing but
barren waste, mostly fiat, w~et and nxossy, overgrownl with
scrubby soft-wood, with here and there an elevated spot
partly cleared, poorly tilled and with a sniaii farînhouse tilar
the centre. But what a change lias silice taken place !
What a weight of irou and steel, axxd brick anxd umber, and

. .... ..... ... ... ... .
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what a mass of huinanity have entered that circle iii thèse
brief three vears !Who could dream it? ,But sonîcbody
did! There was sorte mani or nmen xvho had a vivid designx
of the w'hole panoramna la thecir brains. Thty saw t%ývo
or tlxree miles of furtiaces, bloomning-mills, rait-iniuîls,
machine shops, etc., stretchied iii a tint atoiîg the water-
front, ami the coke-drums at one end stretching at righit
angles niearly two nmiles iniand. They saw the thick black
sinoke coining ottof the tait steel cimneys aithouigl thev
did not put it iii the drawings, .- perhiaps thevy did flot
stec the 1îat iftemtatscpe the englue of th le Bloom-
ïng mitis, when it -begins to roll an ingot, shootiîng higfi

avethe chininey, tiien foriping into l>cautiftil rings-of-
Saturu and sailing away ene after axpother on the wiîxgs of
the winid toward 1,ingan. But they saw the tramway tined
with -dweitings ou botli sides, troll ey-carslihiuing outward
ami inward loadeil witli people, the littie troley wheel, as it
rau along the wlre above, giving eut frequeixt flashes of
Iig-htig tilt far on in the iiighit; tie brilliant htadlights,

w iircuind tut 01(1 Highlanders of the -death lighits''
that ustcd to lie seen going toward the graveyards, speeding
aivay across the wil(terntss toward Glace Bay.

That is part "'of the dream thev dreaîned' and who knows
whiat more? I)oubtless thty saw a big towu but how big?
i>ittsbtîrg! Glasgow? Londop?

, ent did they sec the miongrel populatin tbat wotîid
tongregate titre? H ungarians w~ho fiîxd itse liard te learii
ltiglisli, whose wonien nuakt good hread, keep tht house
dirty anLt walk harc foottd on tue f rost. Negrots fromn
thç south wittî white blood ln their velus and thte hcart of a
slave ini thcir bosonis; whosc wonitn raise hundrcds of
chickens about their dwcling ai id who feet, s uprcmelv happy
wliçil tliev. <aui get plIentv 'of Su lï to place betwecîi tue big
undç rtip1 andthe teeth. '(fIhad my Ang1,o7Saxon goggles on
when 1 wrote tlîii pàntgrapli; but tth ,le tuse tle .snuff
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us stated Newfoîndind hhexxxi w ho 'Shawk h-in'

stal es axaci dliglit tii niake a lth.terou tx iiis, îin l ixe

xîighit ,es though thiey xîiss-ed the soindi of the wild ae

daAdnx xg o n the rock. b e4ide tiiexi. Mu tliiv tMl th.il à Mi-l

axni seil inxonlv Loue tu theïr fainilies. .lews w Ad.î Yx

lotîtes axni wbo xvii ask tîvo tiAu i aacce one Lwcfi a Myf-

uen1t article. i tahlaus w lla . .. Piles wb .x ..- ,. e.. etc.

M i thev think of Ai thmle Nd Oi w he tîxixik cd thî

iixEws mieri" Of~F dm1 tue n w ho diiîd lîtkxx n jtr uIlly

nt tJe '% i' 'h nuxit vs the cause ni his dwal? M ) the Cther

lnain wlio-Iit the list lx, tîtu long,--fi r ixere is, aI:i< a1 dxrk

ilde to the story.
Thei nain î'.o chixileth ie onxe iuxidrc axni âftv or tua)o

hundmxd ix'! Aste that Wlea to the ttqt o f thxe hia..tfmxrxi,'s

axni iot.A admitit at the ImUilîixgs anti enuxxe, ami the tait

ehixxîxe \-s ai o ve, andi at the trainxs anti t racks andi t ruk
Liiw: axixit a paxffixg, axid a thnngx, ati a soiîxiii Ike the

"àoieîf a xataxact; whlen the xiitlten iietal 1Imusr hUit tîfty

tonx ixxxes on o>1W iale andi the lid, sî iuteixxxz ixiier>. lîxtî

linge tub es on the utbler; mwitltittt thinxkiîig i f the xiator-

iciixs that t.uneei veil it ail iefite moni axn exxgxiers tajte

xvxs svtetcul aeru,ss de girînxîi, xust have ax sxxa:l! ixijui

inileed; yet how xuany or Lou, feu, f thxe liiixîtireýil, tixat u

ixere eotxsider tixis ? Sifel is the untixkixg WixIt lt\

feux of tixe iiiiînm tif îniaxkind ettnsîdîr that tfiexxIlve5 and

-1i1 tlxcv mmel the heax'îxs aliove anti on tiitle î'a-th lx leat h

was iltie COtxtaixxedinlx the injîxu ofi the Glreat, I c.tri f thle

lixiverme, wlio t4aw ex'erx' plaxnt lwefoe it was inx thxi grîinxi,

anud ex'ery hiade of grass before it grev? Butt we ixst gît

<iown aixtifuiluwn tlie lttw ears tîxat eotxxxe tbiese ladlies i f

ntlten inetxxl tot me " open lîeartlis" ito xv-liî-Iî tlivir v'oillext's

are exupted axxd xxixed wlth dîîiaixxite, hit'i, xxaxgarese, etc.
antd mmnW d into seel. A -uqiete' khuîilx itfrs uis a liair

of coittured glasses, axndi ue looîk iitî oxne tif the' opîexn hiexrtis
andi mm tde steel hîîilixg anxd huxing Idxx ie a jeit iof Ititati te
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Bl'v and 1w' one of the hearths is sxvung on it., axis zind iftv

tons~ of Iiquid steel is eniptied inte a laie, w birli, whlen
eînptv weîghs twenty-five tons. Thence it is piut juto Square

xîîetaîl tubes or inoulds wvhlch stand in a row uipon low, iron

cars; tlheir legs projecting on each sie near the top,-to everv

tub)e a p>air. These tubes are bottoinless, but the cars on

w'hich they test keep the steel frein k'aking ont until it he-

contes solid. Wheni a score or more of these tubes are filled,

thev start for tute blooning, or rolling-nulls, but on their

journey thither each tube pauises foi a miomîent uînder the

stripper.'- This is a i-egctwvo-armed steel giiînt w ho

gi asps the tube by tue legs andl plauks hîs leu on to]> of the

uow solil steel inside, anîd, with one surge, pulls the' tube

off as eustilv as voit woiuld pull on vour bout. The steel ingot,
thus- otip' f ils jacket, is ready tu pass through a hae
te the rails.

And now begins the ioIst interesting operation of ail.
The steuit ingot, after being re-heated, speeds along over a

roller-wav to the two large corrugate(l drums tlîat run one
above the other ;the space between theni being wideîîed to a

foot or more and narrowed to a liair by tlîe mn who sits in
a box above with lus luand on a lever. XVhen the ingot

strikes the drumîs there îs a loud report, and the red liot log

Of steel begins to pass throughi a space two juchies too small
for it. Whien it corntes eut on the other side. the machine
ks reversed, the space between the drumns îuarrowed, and the

steel is squeezed back again.
Tlwnt there is a pause and the litge steel bar, resting

on its reller-bcd, looks as if it needed to bie turtned on edge

before again eliterÏing between the drumns. It is of an oblong

cross section, and four or five feet longer than when it first

appeared, But how is a red-hot bar, weighing se niany

tons, tobîe set on edge ? Away yonder is a man and.a lever,

(I1 colinot (lefine a lever, but if you see one in a machine

sirop pass by ou the other side, for fear you inight touch it

ý1111
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and tipset thie w~orl(l sce Arehinedeal, i 'l'lxre is tbe 111,11
and the lever, and they get into a tiisle-the in in and lte
lever, and In! front the nether reg,îin,, of îlthe steeworks
oones thp a iighty steel hiand, and, pa,,sii, it.s fingers Upl

between the rollers on wl iîch the bar is resting, it dîxîdles
%vith it as if it %vere a canie, to.,ses it on edgc, and (lisaipuars.
The roli, and druins again revolve, aitd the gio\\-îlg ba r
after passing again and again throtigh the inaxrowing .ptacc
betwveun the drunis, andl having becu dandled agaiu axni
again on the tips of these giaut steel finurs is thirty fuct
long, four to six juches squar e, anxd is ready to bc roiic.i
along to the big scissors that clip it into bIllcts.

The Bugbear.

0~ NCE~ upon a tinte in a cotintry namced Epagw it or
Abegweit, a place which people know x try iittle

about, there was an appý,arance truiy mîarvellous to relate.
1 who record the occurrence ini voiapuk, for future reade.rs,
wvas but a youth. at the tiixue, but 1 "shall renienuber everv
most trivial detail so long as I . . , . There wa-. a great

deal of debate as to j ust wliat it wvas all about, and how it
carne to pass; antiquarians have niot yet settled tbue niattcr
beyçnd question, aud ail look forward hopefuilv to the re-
sults wbich a post-niortein Nvill reveal. Now, ni dlear, inx the
beforemientioned country, the naine of wvhÎch ineaxîs "a-slcelp
on.the sea,'' the inhabitants beca tue so thorouigltlv awakeui
ed that many of the braves forgot the couxiforts of' thle camp
fire and the glory of the chase ini their eagcrncess to partici-
ate in the couincils .. .. .. tribe .. ..... dividcd into twvo
hostile camps regarding the Bugbuar, for such i,, its classical
name; the one party declared with frautic gnaslxings that it
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ivas at bear t a bug,, bea t- %voitld luake its living tupon

offal, rinerel.v dis~posiîng of the flesli and blood of its victirns as

an accommiiodationi: wliile the other party caught on, fronm

the fonduess of the creature for live' fleshi and fruits; and

ealled ruen andi angels, to xvîties', that it was a bear,, and like

other bears %vould drain the heart's biood froun it's %victiniis,

niangle the clioicest portions, and icave ail the test to he

worked u1pjutt sausages. .. ..... The bug partv bad

an orgau iwhich gave forth duicet strains in praise of the

bug lxor,.wlîîclh il stili mnaintaiued t(> be a bug,, because for-

sooth, it viliiiv poked out feeicrszahead, *-wlhat if the feeiers 4
w'ere kxl(ýo\-'i I)v another nani6 tihîn autennae., that thev were
like eluIan' ruk'iinîgnitu<ie and graspilng powers,

and couid be vYïtitdrawol froni v-iev, as~ a nxoxnent's notice! it

knew a 1bugikear niust fie lu the nature cf things mlore.of a

bug taa'bear a i. t wouid poewits staeienbt ail not a

bugtaabear a .. it woulid poewits btnent eà ad îlo

woil drink Lîîckets cf "-p'procnired froi reliable

sources, fi ozen ilito eolinins, andi (lcorate(1 atter the mnan-

lier cf the flavouriug it eontaincd, which w'as sarsaparilla

ao(l swaînp )root, (lo;' t tell anx 1)0(1v nîy best beloved)

The beýar party bld also an organ whieh could be play-

ed vigorotu'x ovith a kxîee-swell thoughi run by the latest

craik nîcQxlOd; but y ou nust tiot suppose, my dear, that it

cotuld (Ir aw a crowd, try as it îuîight, for people liad gone off

iii a body ai wvere tranîpling each other to bear a radical

ilitrqiîîeîît that had on other occasions proved ftself

ready\ to grasp the situation ly the forelock, and take

thc wind ont cf the boellowing apparatus of the two party

orgins, st> to speak. It was xîct an ergan, nor was it w*'k-

ed by Ivire like the modern substitutes for orgaus; but you

col( toot on it lîke a finte. .. .. .. .... earisome to
ycn. but there w~as a great deal of ont spoken ond suppress-I
cd anxietv, regarding the appearance of the horrible bug-

lu-ar, and for the best reasous. It loonîed up so large that for
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tîîîttlis' iteo'lip-ed the 11111 ' v flli and t lît, 1).\ nigbi . lintil
vegutation i ecai îe a sk v xelh'w, 1îke~ t sc le lif * f
aiiutlîlli the heaves feUl fruî th trtlie th. ver~ l ai l'îîs jîlvd;
anîd people lî114îldled ini tht' lhalls of tliat 4-omtry rus-vixng
and1  ou~iig~tt foîr liglît........IIî mas iîî4'ili
sleep ýon aeeiut of the bwyg hIe eatth., 'Iîeep, angî. pig
\Vent te the dogs k fui protectioni friaîî th lItar.......
but ill thiîîs liav'e lin endt: Ille higdu.]itîf of tht' lag purîYvd 0 >e
bail îîîaitailied a digified ýsihîn'î tIruîîlg IMaîî weartl['
niglits, ait length ti >k freni the co rner of hîs-is ni~ît at t liu
pjin, anti publicly priek<1 the bugiear îîear th cu'enît re of
ilullatîeîî, whueît h., like FEsop'S frtug it, ilav lie lier(, reel rded:
rana ru)npsil foîr the thuiîg rtîîuîï)-s-itteci inîuhiuev.t'te
intense g-ratifieatiien of tis ili Andît 1141Wv b&'t -jIvd. sllîe
tlie ihielrlini sit; on1 its tîVi botttoinî (as i'ei X, tli, 414î mM 1)
it is n>i) lnger a tlîrateniîîg hiiighear, buît a eeîuulîlmplae in
dustrial enterpri..e. W~itli niziiîv salaanis, X'euir.,,

ThouhTommy ýHawke's Telescope j4
ONCE more the Chîristmnas seation is illAn tis (Mile

moeteli'ving Nvorld enierges frein 'the jovs. mîîd
fetvtsattending the season te conteîîîpla*te- theý fact tiat

it is the senior of the previotus Christîmas hx a gou xvev
nîonth s.

This rcalization of the fact tliat %vc aie exactly a vcar

m
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01(1er than we were last Chri';tmas, is probably thirtut boule to

ul,- more acutely at this Particular tixne than'it wifl be untîl

about this time ilext year if we are spared uiitil then.

Getting older year by year is the natural thing, of course

and consequelY quite proper; wve can't help it. Neverthe-

less a great xirnw people object to, it and would like to re-

main y'oung, especiailv those who are already that way.

This wish 1 think is also natural, although perhaps foolish.

It seenis natural to be foolish thtese tîmes anyhow. A great

many people on the other haud seemi to tbink it foolish to

be natural. But it is only, foolish people who are foolish

enough to be so foolishi.

It's a miglbty sture thing that we cannot stay young al

Our lives, but iuevertheless, it lias been proven that if people

would onui keep a common-sense guard of their minds and

bodlies thev couid do a great deal towards extendiug the

front end of their lives. Iu fact they could keep young in

spirit unitil old age ahnost, To be able to bring about this,

state of affairs one must try to be always cheerfLll; not

worry over anything; and always hunt around for a bright

side, althouglh trouble mnay appear to be piled up ini chunks

all arouud us. But hold on-, enough of this wauclering, let

us get down to biard cominon sense for a change.

Now, that Christnias is upon uis, perhaps a few littie

remnarks bearing more directiy on the subject may not be

(>bjected to. I havenit got time to say much, and there

nxay not be a great deal of cheerfulness, in what I do say,

but 1 promîiýed to say somethiiig, so here are a few

"don, ts.

LIoi't let your charity cousist entirely of 'a generous

UMM"
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impulse to give away soniething for w hidi von have no
further uise. This is a snmall piece of business.

Dont go preachîng to vour frienid, telling theni of
xvhat a blessed thing is the gift of charitv and ther dispens-
ing of the world's goods to the needv; if voun xevivr do anv-
thing lu that line yourseif. This is incoinsistenev,-

Don't gorge your little darlinigs w îth ail kinds of
sweet-ineats to sucli ail extent that they wvilli niake thei-
selves sick. Save a few of the g"o thiiîgs for the inntutored
little brais near hy, who seldom saniple suclb things andi
who would be happy with hiaif ihat vour dear littie angels
get. This would be doing a strolze of genuine chiaritv.

If you liappen to bie one of a Sundav-scliooI Coiinnîittee
appointed to get up a Christmas tea for tbie children, don't
mlake the motion to hold the sanie on a Saturday evenhlîg,
so as to afford anl excuse for bringing the affair to ain early
close, to allow the kids to get boune iu good tinie to bc sent
to bed early in order to bie around iii tinte for churcli the
niext rnorning. Chidren eau see thronghi such smnall
motives and it consequently weakens their good opinion
of youi-if thev happexi to have ainy.

There are a good inainy other "dont's'' I xvas going to
touch on, but 1 'doni't' think 1 will, after ail. If anvy of
thiese already given happexi to apply to you, kindlv refrain
front getting 'miad.''

Charles Dickens was a great lover of Chrisînias. W'hen
lie wasn't loving Chrisinias you iliay depend o11 it? ieas
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doixtg soniething just as good. I thîik it always seemied

to strike Dickens that the needy, seeing the joys and

luxtîies of the rich so greatly in evidence at tis season,

would feel their poverty more keexîly than at aux' other

tinte, and so he did ail he could to aileviate their sufferings.

Good old Dickens ! May the good tlîat you have done in

the past shine forth, in ravs of dazzling effuigence, into the

future. Vour stories have made us happy iii the past; we

viii lie happy ix> the present the Christmxas present. If

we get one.

Comment, Reviews, Exchangzs, Etc.

Cl IRISTNIAS, we falicv, brings to ntany peuple thoughts soniewliat
renîoved froiu the s'eutuins popularly supposed to beloug to

tRie Christinas Season. Whie we trace its less inteilectual phases back
tu barbarie sources, there reinains the story of the birtli of the Child
at lethiehetl whose uativity was acclaiiine wit that àleal message
-Pence ou Farth, good will to 2Nen." .And all who wili study for

themnseive, lthe words of that message, will find a te'xt to guide tîteir

lives int a channel whieh., if foilowed, will niake the world the better:

even if one person shouid do bis share, towards fulfiliing the mesge

of te angeks And if ail our readers wilI carry these words iii their
hcarts, Christmnas wiîî lie a happy one for thernselves and will add

tO tlie liappiness of ail with whotnî they couwe in contact.

In the Ios bxv tire of ils Market Flouse, whieh said event occurred
011 lte t 7th of this inontit, Charlot tetown-to use a ttewspaper expres-

"ioti lias sustaineil a distinct loss. Charlottetown peuple have aIwaý s
regar<Icd tixeir mnarket w~itlt pride, but the admiîration was probably

owiiig tmore tu the excellence of the produets of the farmn, ou eacit

îîîirket day displayed, than to any architectural beauty possessed by

lthe old building. The mtarket house just destroyed hias looked out of

place with îts snrroundings ever since the buildings ail about it have
h-'~ rphlai t ri 4ne or brick. It is reassurituzy to feel that. wlth a Cîtv
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Counicil Bu ard that lias prove1 itself to be worthx. of all confidence,
citizens who take a pride in Charlottetown's appearauce îîî.î iook, fur-
ward to a ereditahie, iioerii building being bulit to replace the oise
destroved.

The mxiddle of the preseut nîonth found P'rince 1' ¶aid l',1lu
fast caughit iii M'inter's gril), navigation practicallv ciosed, ami ice
in the Straits biockadiîîg the carrving of passeugers, mails and
freighit at this inîst inmportant tinie of the v'ear. The situation lias not
been iulprove(i by the bungling înethods that prevail u vith regard to
the mlanagemnt of the Governîîîeit winter steamners. Maîils front the
tiiainland everv other day and freighit being îîîoved correspondingiv
slow at Chiristinas-tide, is a condition of affairs that j', quîite sufficient
to cause tlie public at large, and the inercitant cliss, in p.irticular to
coxuplain of the bail admninistration of our Winter boits. l'le people
of the Province slîould be unanîntous on this lîlatter, ami should iîsist
on lîaviîîg the best service possible. There is ron for iuîpr ivexueut.

A prettv album of portraits andi autograph poenis entitled .nda
Sbýgers and Iheir Son,es, cornes to ns froîn the pniiîshmIing linu',e
of V.illjaiii Briggs, Toronto. Those -whose p,-ortraits a;ppar, act
panieti ly a characteristic poemn, enibrace soine of the hest known Cmt-
adian verse-writers,-aîîdl soîne who are not hest known. Tis ti1butn
is the flrst oîîC of a series of similar littie books ai later edîtions wii
treat of other poets-for of course the twenty st enunerated in tis
first issue embrace but a portion of the singers of Canada. The' editor
of this realiv beautifully got-up bo)oklet lias our svmnpathy ia the taýsk
of selection' that lies before hitti, even when lie allows huse1f such
scope as we înay' assumne fron i s own words: " it is a(>t asnmcî r
was it intended* that the' score of our native poets Imere pr eeteil are'
liere by reason of a severe application of the law of selectîtîn.- .'

Tt is iuiteuîied that, should this littie venture fitud favour witlî the' pub-
lic it shall be foilowed by a second series. for which ',oine of the inost
talenteil of our Ixiets are reservedl.'

The editors of the bookiet hope that tlîe publicationt of tbeir littie
Album 'wiil resuit iii a dloser acquaintance with anid full'er appreciaý.
tion of the excellent svork done hy our Canadian writers of verse->*
Preciseiy so, but there are many writers of verse ini Canada ami a, few
poets . Antd we fear tîmat the writers if thev are alIl publisiieti iii îssuods
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if the Album will swell it to an enormous size. Thiere are rnany who
write verse worthy of a place in the album. We refer readers to the
poetry in this issue of THE PRNCFE DWARI> ISIAND MAGAZINE',

which in our opinion is entitled to rank with any publishied in the
Albumi of Canadian singers, but the rnodesty of ur contributor,
J. M., wiil, we feur, prevent his obtaining a place aulong our ot
to which bis abilitv entities hinm. 0f Mr. Roger's poems, we can only
thank hüm for being content to write for his own people, and
we have the assurance of bjs fellow-Islanders that his verses are read
with pleastire an(l with pride.

Froîn the sanie publishing house also cornes a novel by Ellen
Thornieyeroft Vowler, entitled Fuel of lYre. T1'le -tory is fuiiy equai
to, the hest of the author's work already given tn, the public and that
wili be sufficient to impel ail who know ber fine stories to read
this une. The book is handsomely bound and jllustrate<l.

If anyone wants to read a book abounding iii tie three graces of
novelty, charming style, and interesting description of strange peuple,
we recummiend '.teeeoa(Ina by Leweila P'ierce Churchill, whicha
published lw the Forest andl Streamn Co., of New York, This book is
une that should bc rendl for its vivid descriptions and its skiifuliy
gathered information about a country andl its people that are nmade iii-
tensei v Înteresting by tbe taiented authuress.

7'/w ((inadiati ,Iae-azi ne, contes spiendidly niade up of interesting
inatter ami is aj Christmas nuniber that will afford gonie good reading.
The illustrations and presswork now rank The' Ganadian with the best
of muonthlv mnagazines,

LzIPPiieo/'s, is inost entertaining. There is a varîety ani bright-
nes'ýs in its different taies and articles that is sure to afford recreation,
and the COniplete nîuvel is always worthy of l>eing read.

R4odand Cupi, a Canadian sportsmien's paper thit ail who engage
in the ilursuit of gaine shouid see. Nor is it without interest to
the riatnralist. Rod aud Gîta afiords evidence each mnonth that
our CanadIa uffers imueh nmore scope for expioiting in a journal of this
kiial than ativ other country in the world.
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PROTE('%T Youp, BOOKS t

They're too, valuable to be strewn about the room or
house exposed to dust and damage!1 Of course you
can't help it, if your book-case is full and of the old
style solid construction, Better get rid of such a case,
or start a new one that wiIl always accommodate your
books without being either too large or too smail-one
that grows with your Iibrary and always f its it. The

910befNWeroi ke
44Elastic " Book1-Case

13 the original and only up-to-date sectional book-case
and is made by the largest manuf acturers of such goods
in the world. lt's, f urnished in a variety of grades, sizes

____________________ and prices, adapted to
any and ail require-
ments. lt's a system of

ç ~units, each unit f it£i-d
with the perfection dust-
proof roller - bearing
door. But we'l1 be glad
to show them if you caîl,
or will send illustrated
ca4ilogue on request.

ie

flLNBf$tft RO0DTSON0 & ALLISON
NEW BRUINSWICK AND
p. E. I. AGENTS

N.B.
ST. JOHNt
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CANADA'S SWWFTEST TRAIN
THE

Maritime E~xpress
VIA

tnt e reo lonial
Rai Iway

Between Halifax, Truro, Painsec Junction, Moncton
Quebec, and Montreal, ensures a

AFE
WIFT
MOTf

Jo*urney
And you will travel via your own line.

Write for rates and turne tables to

G. A. SHARP,
Supt, P. E. 1. RailWay.

CHAROTTElOWN. P. E. 1.

3140. M LYONS
Gen. Passenger and Ticket Agt.

MONCTON, N.B.

E TIFFIN,
Trafflo Manager

MONCTON, N.B.

1i."
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If voil wvant to keep
postei on Ille ~iew-I im

of the (la vy lu 1 E. 1 ><

*~Ar

un tut

c Zbe 1Iatriot1' "ta

k th.at

DAILY AND WEEKLY EDIT-IONS ia
LARGESI, BRIGHTEST, alle

MOST POPULAR _4j iie
nîlag

TIhe Isiander \%-ii) is awvay froin home i-ý never <)lit ot
touich Nvith li, native province if lihe get- 'l'lie Pati iot. IIu

'l'lie DAN )aiyatriot wvil i
be sent to dlI\ ad(lress ail
for $,2.0 per N e ar, 0<)iri

o0 cunt.s for i- it chlîî
Ille \\eeklv- for $ i.(o a VO
xeUar, or 25 CenItS for ý3 j a

inîoîthi Pavable nii adi-an

valice. l'le bicst in both

A ga T4~~> ~ PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO. ~

j CHARLOTTETOWN,i

>P. E. ISLANDth
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With the New Year
to inany will coine a honse cleaining iii their Iine of rea(ling. It is the rnost popular

tiiiie of the vear to conmnence or renew subscriptions to desirajîle perioilicals and let

oid orles that have ilot pi ovedi satisfactory remnain for sorneonle else.

We have prepared a wiîoie vears treat for the readers of 1903 inl Literature
Art and Music. Von wviIl iniss the iiost for -vour nionev that ever felu

10 anvone's lot if vou dIo not subscribe for Iiterature, Art an(fldisic t0 commence

January first. It wiii be tlie iîest veatlv visitor iii the forin of a iag(aziine that ever

entercîl vour door. for îx'e know vs lu;it Non vsait and liaxe left no stonie uiîturneil to give

it bo von. A nîiag iine full i (t ri ll jît articles a-nd storjes bv the best writers of the
<înrand six liew beautifiul sheets of music andi( six Art Studlies in colors, separate

troîin the mîagaziilc, m iIl prove it. 1 an lfrdNEDO L R I)idl v-on ever bave

aj iii ire generous offer ? 'Then take adx -aitage oif it. yOU \Nill eagerlv look, for its coni-

iîîg ex erv îîîoli.
pirtlsts, Musicians and Eiocutionists 1 It v.ill deliglbt von to know

that l.iterature, Art andi Nlusic is to openi up departirients of special interest to von.

rblese will respectivelv be Ccd(:

in Music Fiel ds-giving details of interest of wlîat is transpiring in the Mus-

ical worid and of Miîsicians.
in TLrt Fields-of 11we Artists wlio are doing things of note, andlof exhibitions

aile \works of interest, keepiîig voni imî toîîch with ail in thîe Art world.

AMong Elocution ists-Recitais, Elocuitioniiats, and1 notes of Elocutionary

interest to ail studving tîlis art wii be a valualîle addition 10 ail alreadv valuable

iiiagai ne.
Foli ng are tlîe regmîl:r (lelartilleits 10 lîe carried tiîroîîgh the vear fronli ionth

1<> inonth.
Pclub wloman's Page- Edited Iîv the niost pr(liniillent club) wonien in Ainierîca.

Llterary 0-hat-A feast ainong the books and writers of ecdi îîîonth anit season.

PLrt In ail lts departments -Ou, xiater-color, china, tapestrv, înodeiling,

illustration, and every other phase of (lecoration preseiited b)v the Artists of farie.

Muslc-Vocal, intriltîental, striîîged inst rumnents, teclillîc. iarrnonv, and Al

kiîowledge pertaining tiiereto, by ilnsicians of ilote.

fDratory-With the greatest possible hieip toward its attainîîîent viewe(1 froin

ail p}oinits.
The Mother and the Horne, Ivy Margaret E. Sangster . A page of inde-

seribalîle hielp) t tue mnother iiilber varied relations iii the hoiîîe and toward ber

clîîld ren.
WIth Young Men -A fainiiar, practîcal., exceedîntgiv lîelpfîîl talk with thie

\'oulng naen of the nation liv one wlio tiîorougill iîderstariîs andl believes iii thein by

Jamles 1. Vaîîce.
Our Girls-are liv n10 nîcans left otît. Everv inoutlî a page devoted to tlîemn

anîd their initerests elicits îîîanv questions froîîî theîîî anîd evokes mnuch eiithusiasi

anîong thein
Little Men and Women--find il, tlîe nmagaine, as thev (I0 in tue horne, a

,wariin lîcart and place, and lîriglbt littie stories liv Sut perititend(entbs of State Kinder-

g.artens and those higbi iî tlîe scale of sbtldeit', of child-îîature, coîîtribute soinething

of interest bo thein everv nionth.

SEND TE).D1)P ýi)o îlot delav. Von' co1u1( îlot give a better present to any-

oîîe for the coîîîing year. If subscriptioni price-one dollar-is received bv Febrtîary

first, tue ()ctober, Noveîîîler and I)eceîîîber îînnîibers with a superlî stuîdv of Chrvsan-

tbeiniîîiis in colors) and two sbeets of beautifiil unusic w %ili liesent yoil FREE.

Addiress Publisher Literature, art and Music,

2~2 Clinton St., Newark, N. J.

L -.e& f
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TA.MACLFAN

Iron Founder, Machinist :
and Boiler Maker

PIUMIM, TFAM gouflDTRuui

SPECIALTIES

A Full hune of Plunibers' andI Steani Fitte-r,' ( oo(ls aw '

on1 handl.

('ail ai sec our uJ)-to-<late Bath iRooxn StulplitlTîn 'E',

largest stock on the IslandI to select froin.

Get our J)rice l)cfore closing contract, as we give YOn ''

goo(Is auil at'right prices.

A large staff of experienced workmcen eniîdovcd
A Il work guaranteed.

We also carry a full line of NiIl1 and 1);irv Supplies, inclid .

ing the world renow~ned DeLaval Separator.

Farnmers !ste our nofl-slopping Milk ('ans, 10, 15~, ami 20
gallons.

A (d ress,-

Te lA. MacLean
Office and Store: 'Masonic Temn iph':,
Works : Spring Street

CHARILOTTETOWN
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~ Bath Room Supplies
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T. A. MacLEAN
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ri MACIIINERy REPAIRED
No job SO large that we cannot.handle it. INo job so small that it will flot receive our

clo-sest attention. We are here to Save Morleyfor you on your Maclllnery- Will you jet us?
Cail on us or drop us a posial card and we
WiIl give an estimate on any job.

BRUCE STEWART &COB
FOUNDERS, ENCINEERS, MACHINISTS AND BOILERMAKERS

'Phone 125.,STEAM NAVIGATION GO'S. WHARF CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1. r'r'

Ledership
-Means--

Superiority
l'or îluar J\ a score of vears tuie 11l11p\- tllîon,(,It Rîn Ii- beeil LlIa1(Ia' lealig rangendla bjidap 'lltlle\ler 1)kiurc tiialIed.ad l s biiu a
The niniie llappy Ilîllt is a1 (\loî ) (111<],i

stand(ar(l 1flW]n otier, a'rejdg. tOIIjH]lUH-- best. If ever,, louseW ife kniew11we- k i<'Hlise t]0 Haý 'Ik-li gil,Nsavedie woi( ie o Wer 'lleeelv1at(

Sa (lelight if lthb.

Simo W.erabbe
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A S~GGETIO FOA CIM5ITMAS-ý

PRESNT O NEWYAS- GIFT

7 À ER S. SuLibseription to 'rPHu PRINC ? Icn S>wAR1)ý
ISIANDI) MAGAZINE.which, will be sent one,

yeàr to any.address you. wish for seventy-five cenIts.
ýThîs will reniid aiy f riexnd to w-hom, you wish to
-send it that vou'thought of them at Christmas Tide.

We-send a <èard with the ffrst nuinber saying it
is -sent 'witli your compliments.

Telephoe eto No. 189 or cali at the office. If it
is more conVenient leave the subscription at any of
the Bookstores or with .Mr. A. Brown, Stamp-ven-
dor a t the Charlottetown Post Office who is author-
ized to give receipts.

0L1

r»

E. 1.
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AND-PLANTS

FN
cnaons, etc.

i for xrOa Gf,8, co
~Uyontb~ PriauasCyclauen, etc.

3milax, Asparagus, and

mprisitug Palma9, Ferns,

oever.1 specimen raime at
3.0and $6.oo each

HolUy and Mistletoe ini quan-
tiîty. - owker's Plant Food, the
best food on the mark et to make
plants, grow and bloom put up in
packages at 25 and 35Gc ach.

Orders taken during the win-,
ter for Shrubsi Ornainental Trees,
aud Fruit Trees.

Design work a specialty.

TF T1LEPHONE &9
P. 0. BO0X 544

JA MES TAIT, Jr.
?FLORISTCharlotteto

'9

wJ1, P. ~.I
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